ORGANIC JUICE BAR

ALL JUICES ARE CUSTOMIZED—"THERE ARE NO SUBSTITUTIONS"
You can add extra ingredients for an additional charge; price varies

#1 ONLY GREEN MIX
[ spinach, kale, celery, dandelion, cucumbers, parsley, collards ]

#2 BLOOD BUILDER
[ carrots, apple, beets, spinach, dandelion ]

#3 SWEET CHRISTINE
[ apple, grapefruit, beets, lemon, carrots ]

#4 CARROT JUICE
[ pure carrot puree ]

#5 THE GREEN SMILE
[ cucumber, celery, parsley, apple, lemon ]

#6 CLEANSER JUICE
[ carrots, apple, beets, lemon, ginger ]

#7 GREEN LEMONADE
[ celery, kale, apple, lemon, ginger ]

#8 ALL ‘C’ JUICE
[ grapefruit, lemon, ginger, bell pepper, garlic, orange ]

#9 SPICY PARADISE
[ apple, lemon, lime, pineapple, cilantro, spinach, cayenne pepper ]

#10 INNER CLEANSE
[ apple, grapefruit, lemon, beets, cayenne pepper ]

#11 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
[ pure grapefruit juice ]

#12 MINERAL MADNESS
[ carrots, celery, apple, parsley, spinach, lemon ]

#13 SNEEZE-AT-EASE
[ apple, beets, parsley, lemon, celery, ginger, neem extract ]

#14 ALKALINE BUILDER
[ spinach, cucumber, celery, carrots, apple ]

#15 DEE’S CILANTRO LEMONADE
[ apple, lemon, lime, cilantro, celery, spinach ]
#16 GREEN NUT SHAKE
[ green raw power, goji berries, cacao powder, almond butter, cinnamon, choice of milk (almond, hemp or rice) ]

#17 COCO ALMOND BUTTER SHAKE
[ 1 scoop of almond butter, 1 coconut meat, coconut water ]

#18 QUEEN BEE SHAKE
[ almond butter, banana, spirulina, bee pollen, choice of milk (almond, hemp or rice) ]

#19 COCO PEANUT BUTTER SHAKE
[ 2 scoop of honey roasted peanut butter, 1 coconut meat, coconut water ]

#20 STAMINA SHAKE
[ maca powder, vitality extract, banana, honey roasted peanut butter, cinnamon, choice of milk (almond, hemp or rice) ]

#22 COCONUT SHAKE
[ 1 coconut meat and coconut water blended]

#23 ALMOND GINGER BLAST SMOOTHIE
[ almond butter, cacao powder, ginger, banana, choice of milk (almond, hemp or rice), ice ]

#24 CHAMPION BREAKFAST SHAKE
[ almond butter, cacao powder, ginger, banana, choice of milk (almond, hemp or rice), ice ]

#25 SPICE-MAN SMOOTHIE
[ organic lakewood cold pressed pineapple juice, banana, cinnamon, cayenne pepper, ice ]

All shakes and smoothies are customized—"There are no substitutions."

You can add extra ingredients for an additional charge; price varies.

### CHOICE OF SHOTS

- **2 oz Pure Ginger**
- **2 oz Ginger Spice**
  - ginger, lemon, cayenne, turmeric
- **1 oz or 2 oz Pure Wheatgrass**